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D~~r Be~b~rt Maroune:

April :1,1955

:.:.:· ...
I'm a bit late wl.th !Anilln~ th~ THo World•. whi"o.h·.
tried t.o catch the illlpul&e on automn tion snd tho automa.T.ion artiole·s
themaelvec. But when I returned to Detroit I round that the owner
or the 'paper is trying to talce advantage or hie ownex•shl.p to exclude
~~&oat ot: the worker wri tere and intellectual f~atures which have .
lent. 'the dhtinotive fMture• to Oorreanondence. No doubt ·we will. ·
coma out again, even it' it takes oome.t1u.e to regroup, but you oan
imDg!i,.'! liJ' mind had wando red tr011 the book on Mar,;hm after putting·
01.1t what might be the last iu1.1e or the paper (Vol.II,No.7). That's
another story.

MAanwhile here are the article• ! promised. I didn't
do very well but that in any Clue 18 what I mean by impul•e that ·
is naw and that I ~tioh to aurround rotyseJ.J:· with in writing any work
on Marxism. The twin poles to me at any fundamental work there
suet havs, automation1 at one end, and the absolute idea o1• freedo;n
at the othP.r end. I m very anxious to hea~ your reaooion to thosP
.wo lettera.where I first posed the question of. the absolute idea
in term of e. movement from practice to theory as well ao from theory
· ~to--praoti'oe. ·
·
I would e.lso like to hear
you thought or pro~poct• or publishing a
historical setting 1n\which I placed the
you on the •eoond edition or c,,_pital and

room you what in general,
work on Marx in the
or.e chapter I left-with
the Paris CoillmunA.

It ~tao indeed 11 pleaoure to have finally met you
and I'm only aorry that it wa• so brief that we berely got to
know each other and I could not meet your friend. But I feel
sure that now that we have roet it will not be the -last Ume.

·,

I told the editor (John Zupan who 1s w1 tll mB in
this break or evident break with Correspondence e.nd nlao Cherloe
DPnby thP. author or Workers Journal that alwayo appParo on thr.
t'ront page a• well aa two women prodttct1on workers) ttbout meeting
you and the faot th•;t you might wish to come here when your school
oemp•ter was over and they all telt thoy would like thnt very much,
so the inv1 tat1on to you stand•.
Do

l~t:

tne hear from you.

·Your•, ae ever,

Rr.ya Dunayevakaya,o/oDwyPr
4993-28th StreP.t
Detroit,lO,M1ch.
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